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iood Flannel at 13c per yard. A good Blanket
'or Too a pair.

Iverything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Pulls, worth
fold now for 2, Comfortnbles

and Blankets cheap. Como nt onco and
secure good values at old reliable stand,
28 South SI uln street, next door to G rund
Union Tea Store.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

Oenfrc" and IfrWff Sin..

(Illokert'a old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys in the Market.

ABRA& HEEBMER CO..
PORT CARBON, PA.

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

FlagS) Baogps, Caps, Regattas, &c
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Display.
DESIRABLE GIFTS.

Our efforts to mako this display the grandest
and most elaborate wo bavo yet ntlt tnptcd has
been achieved after many weeks of hard work
and by searching through all tho various mar-

kets. Tho Innumerable articles wo offer Include
the following at low prices;

Books-Wohv- o 1,000 12mos, beau-
tifully bound In cloth and gold, which we will
sell at 20o ; elsewhere, 35c.

1'lu.ih Canes and Album Out line of plash
cases this season have been selected with the
greatest care, including Hhavlng Sels, Sewing
Implements, Manicure Sets, Plush Albums In

all the lrtest designs. Hymnals and Oxford
Illblcs at all prices,

An elaborate array of
Figures and Celluloid goods. Oold pens and
pearl holders, tl to 15. In plush cases, 11.50 up.

Games of all Description.

HOOKS & BROWN,
4 Nortlt niHlit Street.

"YES!
Matters are

Becoming Interesting
And in tho musical lino to day without
doubt the most interesting matter Is that

E. W. Wilde
Has procured tho mostcompleto stock
of Musical (foods in the co nty. embrac-
ing everything in thn musical lino. Tho
next most lutiiostlng tiling Is that ho Is
selling those delightful new

--AUTOHAHPS-
can bo played by any ono In tl few dayfl.

l'innos, Organs. VIollns.Gultnrs, Urast
Instruments, and full lino sheet music.

Cor. Jnrdlu and Lloyd Hte,

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon and Restaurant
The loading plnco In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Kverythlng new, clean
and fresh, Tho finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &o foreign and do-

mestic Free lunch served
each ovenltR. lllg schooners
of fresh.Beer.Porter, Ale, &c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUOTIEItTY, Prop.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 29 East Ceiitro.Street.
Ie cream all tho vear 'round. Onen Sundays
am now making a superior qualltyof CUE AM

BKEAI), something now. You want to try It;
fou'll use no other if you do.

CTS. PER YARD25 FOIt

OIL CLOTH.
Others for 33, 4.i, 5Po and upwards. Partlos
having carpet rngs should scud them and have
mem maae into a nrst-cias- s carpet.

O. 3D. OffiEtXCECaS'SI
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.
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LINOLEUM,

jav picct-- Floor Oil
at 50 and GOe. It il- -

find 1.00.
75c. Jttgular iwice, $1 00.

SALE.
Hay.

JlMte Middlings.
Ulddlhian.

Choi) our own make.
TTtiifii. , ni'Imtftl. TFIrllt' Orits.jj v - ' ' " ' "

ulity two enns tor 25 cents.
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IT SHOWED LAST MIGHT !

A VERY QUEER COUNCIL-MANI- C

MEETING.

DOES A POLITICAL OATH OF '92 LAST

Counollmon Gablo and Lamb
Suocoed, After Ropoatod Ef

forts, in Excluding tho
"Horald" Roportor.

tti mf?28l UK Council of tho bor

ough of Shenandoah

met last evening with
Messrs. I'imlcu, Mc- -

Quire, Coakley, Stout,

Sclicllly, Lamb, Van

Duscu, Dovers, Gable,

Holmnn, Bcttcrldgc and Qallaghcr ns the

dulibcrators.
Upon motion of Mr. Sclicllly, Mr. Better-Idg-

took tho clialras piosldctit of the meet

ItiR.

Immediately after the organization had

resolved itself into a meeting Mr. a able, of

tho Fourth ward, aroso aud called attention
to tho resolution pa'scd at tho meeting of

Council excluding representatives of tho

Hkhai.I) from being present and providing
for action thereon. Mr. Gablo also stated
that unloes tlio aforesaid resolution was en

forced ho would not remain ns a Councilman

in tho chamber.

There was a lull. None snolco. Thoro was

n typhoid fever stato of anticipation. Even
tho IIeuald reporter succumbed to tho heat
All was cxpcctiuicy. But nouo spoke !

'Tvai a deadly silence and amid that awful

nloom tho d outeido foreman of

tho I'. & K. C A I. Co. withdrew, in accord

anco with his anuou 'cment.
"What is your pleiwuro?" shouted tlio

chairman, who secnied to havo been placed

there by tho absence of tho

gentleman who usually fills tho chair, when

tho regular chairman is not present.

Tbero was no auswer; and Chairman

Bttteridgo said, "Proceed with business."

Then tho roads and highways committee

reported. Thero a3 also a report on tho fire

apiuratus committee, and from thocomraltteo
on financo (Including tho accounts of
certain tax collector) but Messrs. T. J
Mullahey aud S. A. lkddall, citizens who sat
in tho citizens' department with tlio reporter
of tho llEi:t.u received no attention; whero-a- s

it is always customary, after tho reading
of tho minutes of tho next preceding meeting

of Council, to hear complainants, suggestions,

or remarks from citizens. No such request

was made, and after tho flro apparatus subject

was discussed tho gentleman who is not
scekiug or aiming at anything (Mr. Lamb)

aroso and called attention to tho resolution of

tho last meeting. Mr. Lamb followed upon

Mr. Gable's points. Ho said that tho Herald
had misrepresented hi 111 and that thero was

no recourse but to excludo tho Herald re-

porters from tho meetings of the Borough

Council, or elso he would no longer continue
to attend tho meetings of tho body.

TJiero was another, and finally Mr. Lamb

himself was obliged to take the floor aud
mako u motion that tho resolution tiyntd by

certain Councilmcn bo enforced. Mr. Van

Duscu seconded the motion.

Tho motion was declared carried by tho
chair.

Mr. Scheifloy asked a division, but Mr.

Betteridgo decided that tho majority for tho
motiou was conclusive.

Messrs. Scbcilly and Coakley nsked that
their votes be recorded in the negative and
Mr. Scheifly warned Council upon what they
were doing.

Mr. Lamb said ho didn't know what tlio

law might be, but he considered that '.'wo as

Councilmeu had a right to enforce such

meaurea as would brine justice to us."

Mr. Schoitly said that Iru didn't think it

was nccesfwry to get tho borough into any

law suits; and Mr. Coakley said that he was

tired of this humbugging business.

Chairman Betteridgo looked at Keperter

Watkiiis in n stern get-o- stare. Reporter

Watkins returned the stare aud Mr. Better
idgo found his feot und said, "Will Mr. Wat-kin- s

pleaso leave tho Council room?"

In tho face of tho cold January blast Mr.

Watkins found his feot aud answered, " I am

here by instruction ; I am hero as a citizen;
I have consulted legal advice and I am

advised that I have right to he hero as a
citizen,"

There was a silence. The occasion was

desperate. Now was tho time to act. Coun

cil man Gable had left the chamber, but not

the vicinity. Councilman Lamb had been

called into tho hall to sco "somebody."
Councilmau Betteridgo was In tho chair, hut
would not enforce the order only through the
Chief of Police, Jacob Davis.

The act was wrong, but lot it be said to the

credit of tho Chief of Tolice that lio did not

shrlk his duty.
Tho Herald reporter left ths Borough

Council room under tho nrrett of tho Chief

of 1'olico. upon what ground?

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
A

More Money tlrantnl to the Water Works
Committee.

Prior to tho timo of placing tho Herald
reporter under arrest last evening tlio busi
ness transacted by tho Borough Council was
of a routine character, with tho exception
that several Councihnen complained of tho
dangerous condl ion of street crossings and
other parts of streets on account of ice.

After tho reporter was taken from tho
Council room in tho custody of the Chief of
Police, tho Councilmcn proceeded with busi
ness.

Mr. Gallagher wanted Jionds issued for tho
new water works.

It was decided that u special meeting
of Council bo held uud that Mcrsrs. Quliin

and Kerns and Solicitor Schalk bo invited to

attend. Tho object is to urge the contractors
to proceed with tho construction of tho water
works.

Messrs. S. A. Bcddall and T. J. Mullahey
stuted that tho electric railway company was
willing to change its tracks to make room for

the monument, but that if a track at each
side of tho structuto was desired it would bo

but fair fur Council to pay tlio expense of
paving one of tho tracks. Council decided

that ono track would he sulllcient and
directed that an ordinance to that effect bo

drawn,
Mr. O'Neill, of tho First ward, notified

Council that ho would hold tho borough on a
claim fur damagis by reason of injuries
sustained by his grandchild in fulling upon
an icy pavement. Tho matter was referred
to tho law committee.

On motion of Mr. Limb it was decided that
uu appropriation of $500 bo mitdo to the
commlttto on water works for expenses, nnd

that hereafter tho Borough Council assume

all responsibility for tlio water works.
On' motion it was decided that the Chief

Burgcts be instructed to closo all pool-whc-

and other gambling places.
Ou motion an order of $3 was granted to

Councilman Lamb for expenses incurred in
going to Puttsvillo in looking after husintss
relating to tho water works.

In case of hard cold nothing will rellcv
the breathing so quickly as to rub Arulcuand
Oil Liniment on tho chest. lm

Tlio American Home,"
Kov. Anna Shaw will lecture in tho Pres

byterian church, Tuosday evening, January
10. Subject, 'The American Home." Th

lecture is under tho auspices of tho Shenan
doah W. C. T. U. Those who heard Miss
Shaw last May should not fail to hear he
again and those wlio missed her lecture the
should embraco this opportunity as she is ono
of tho ah!c6t speakers on tho platform, eithe:

uiiong men or women. Audiences will bo
conciliated by her cultured manner, cnlivcut
by her wit, and captured by her logic,

Tickets for salo at Hooks & Brown. It

USE DANA'S SAHSAPAIttLLA, jts
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Vote ol Thanks.
At a regular business meeting of tho

Welsh Baptist church, held last evening, tho
following veto of thauks was unanimously
p:isfcd:

First, To tho ladles who worked so suc
cessfully in collecting and preparing tho pro-

visions for tlio 2lst annual supper so satis-

factory to all.
Second, To tho ticket sellors who have

been so persovering and successful, that it is

believed all previous records in this respect
havo been broken.

Third, To tho general public for their
kind support and patronago in donating for

tho tables and purchasing tickets of
to same; and, further, that the

richest blessings of a kind Providence may

rest upon all in this world and life, ctornal in
tho world to como.

In behalf of th; church,
Tub Trustees.

My stock for New Year gifts in jewelry
and fancy goods bhall he as complete as ever.

Holderman's jewelry store. 12J23--

The .Monument Committee.
A meeting of the Soldiers' Monument

Committee will be held in the Council

Chamber on Friday, tho 0th inst., at 8 p. m.
iV full attendance of tho representatives of
societies and all other members of the com-

mittee is requested to be present. By order
of the chairman.

II. E. Denglkr, Secretary.

Columbian StmniH Arrive.
The local pist office yesterday received its

11 rut lot of Columbian postage stamps aud
they ate now on sale.

Piles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knifo orligaturo.
No danger or suffering. No delay from bus
iness while under treatment. Patients who

ire responsible need not pay nutil well. A

perfect euro guaranteed. Send for circular.
R. REED, M. D.,

120 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to the editor of the

Evening IIebald. tf

(rent Sacrifice Sale.
All fancy holiday goods, candles, etc., left

over from Christmas will be sold at sacrifice
prices as I don't wish to carry over any of

the stock. No reasonable price refused,

Max Reese,

Fiosh Morris River Cove Oysters received
daily at Coslett's.

High-price- competitors disregard a well
established law of physios when they buck
against Salvation Oil. It Is the best and
oheapast. S60.

EXGITEMEMT LAST EIGHT !

VENO PERFORM - SOME WON
the

DERFUL CURES.

RHEUMATIC SUBJECT TREATED

. Lnrgo Audleuco at Robbine'
Opora Houbo Moots With a

Groat Surprise and Gives
Enthuslastio Applause.

HK wonder-worke- r,

Vcno, created no little
sensation lnfct night,
So much has been said
about his cures that
people were anxious to
ice him perform. About
lil teen minutes past
eight a young man

named Bolscl, living in Huckleberry alley,
this town, hobbled utKin ths stage with u
cano suffering from rheumatism. Two doc
tors havo tried to euro this young man, but
failed, and for about six months ho has not
been able to do any work. Ue is well known
in this town und many peoplo havo sympa
thized willi him in his long UIiifss.

Vcno took tho young man to tho side of
tho stage, whero his asbistants rubbed him
with his r.ltctrlo Fluid and in about half an
hour Bel-c- l returned to tho platform with
out ills cane, running, jumping and leaping
with perfect case, apparently ablo to walk 11s

cosy as any man.
Veuo was loudly applauded and scores of

Beisel's friends rushed up to eongratuhiio
him.

Veno had a largo salo of medicine. Ho

lectures agaiu aud ou Saturday
night ho gives a special performance. Ad

mission 10 and 5 cents. On Monday night
ho lectures to women only. On Tuesday
night to men only. Admission to these two

lectures will be'5 cents each.

GET READY Foa IT.
Don't Full to Voto for A'our Fiivorlt

Teacher.
Tcu days from y tho contest to picl

tlio two most popular school teachers north 0:

tho Broad mountain, who will enjoy the
grand free excursion to Chicago and visit the
World's Fair in July, next, at tlio Herald's
expense, will bo opened. Remember that tho
voting will begin on Monday, lo'th Inst., and
every man, woman and child in Schuylkill
county, north of tho Broad mountain, will be
allowed to vote for a favorito teacher, ami

they can vote as often us thoy cho:.u.

Coupons may be bent by mall or messenger,

aud they may bo sent singly, by tens, fifties,

hundreds, or thousands.
A prominent gentleman of Mahanoy City

writes to the Herald : "I thiuk tho contest

contemplated by your paper 11 novel enter
prise and ono that will result in much good

In moro wnys than ono. There aro so many
popular teachers in tho territory named that
tho contest will become very Interesting.
am interested in tho scheme, and will pa

tleutly await results."

Ltt it bo remembered that it takes a man of

senso to .iudgo of tho relativo virtues of

medicines. We'ro just that chap, and Dr.
Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seneka is tho
remedy wo took for our cough.

"A Ilrefzy Time" t.

A Breezy Time" comes to us with a well- -

earned reputntlou. E. B. Eitz and Kathryn
Webster aro a show within themselves, but
when supported by as clever a company as
they havo they tako any house where they
play by storm. The Tennis Quintette aud
the Mandolin Octette aro well worth tho
admission, besides the numerous lirst-clas- s

specialties introduced by the different mem-

bers of tho company. "A Breezy Timo" is
a popular musical aud farcical coniody con-

sisting of numerous comical and laughable
situations that keep the large audiences in a
continuous uproar from tho beginning to the
end. Tho company Is ono of the best on the
road Don't lull to seo " A Breezy
Timo " It drives away the blues
aud brings one continued round of laughtor.

Tho namo of N. H.. Downs' still lives, al
though he has been dead many years. Hi
Elixir fur tho cure of coughs and oolds has
already outlived him a quarter of a century
aud is still growing in favor with the public

Ira

Delauo Working Time.
Tho Delauo machine shops aro working on

eight-hou- r time, but the blaeksmlth and
frog shoi4 have been put on full time In con
sequence of the receipt or orders for the
manufacture of switches that will keep the
hands busy for at least three months.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Citizens' Standing Committee.
The members of the Citiaeus' Standing

Committee of this borough are requested to
meet at the public house of Ralph Oliver,
North Main street, ou Monday evening,
January 0th, lSf3, at 8 o'clook.

3t II. C. Boy En, Chalrmau.

USE DANA'S tiAKHAPAHILLA, in
"THE KIND 1 HAT CURES."

A Spfrelal Performance.
On Saturday night Veno gives an enter-taiuuie-

iu Robblus' opera house. Ad-

mission 10 an 0 cents. Ou Monday night ho
lectures to ladies only; uud on Tussday to
men only. Admission f cents.

t'ouud Out.
The best d lak.tkt why to set rid ot

Couth or 1 inat 11 ay develop Into con- -
gumption !, .ec 1 te ns in a oouie 01
Pan-Ttn- l, ir.atrrmrdy fir loughs, Co Ids.
LaOrlPPc Th at Bud I t ug Disorders. Trial

j botues tree l: L. Kirllu's drug store.

unci a tmoi-jn- , v aiiuii .

Wlint Itn Nih it.nl lu-nr- s unrins "
Travels.

Schuylkill countyhas been Jtft: r.galn
Bcrauib'e for positionsnt lliirrlhburg. Ths

repiweutBtiro from this district had to

many Irons inUio Arc nud got his nngsn
burned, but his cphcw was taken on, how
over. Tho "siaiu' committee must nave
thought the rcprcsotaltve was a "hayseedtr
when It found ho hai. named three men fru
town and ono from ahanoy City, when
there were over sixty contlcs to hoar from.
Had tho committee felt inclined to gir

ppcr Schuylkill one of tho appointments It
would have been obliged to ffaw lots tow
who should get it. This ispw. polities ni
wc regret Itr. Coyle had ut backbone
enough In him to name his cholcifor fear of
hurting tho feelings of some oni xkis Is

certainly a poor beginning. Moral D't
make too many promises.

The matters in connection with the Oiti-- c

property ou West Cherry street, which U
School Board has been trying to secnri--

site for a new school building, are bi comiut
badly twisted. Ab they stand now It depends

uiionatoss of a penny whethor tho hoard

will hold tho property, or drop all proceed,

lugs aud relinquish r.if claim to It. When

the board first staked off tho piece it wanttd
tho father people asked $1,000 for tl.
Viewers wero then appointed by tho court
upon application of tho tchool Board ami

they fixed the value at H200. This trio

board thought was exorbitant and an appli-

cation was made for a Pending:

tbofc proceedings tho School Board was

informed that the Attorney for the Cathtr
peoplo had stated that Mrs. Cather wa.
disposed to call matters quits and if tho boat J
wished to relinquish tho property and drop

all proceedings it would not ho held lialdo for

damages. Tho Solicitor for the board was

then instructed to prepare papers to drop the
matter, but when the Attorney called npon

Mrs. Cather hho stated that sho had neer
authorized the board to say that she would

not make a claim for damages. This was th

suhstunco of a report made to the School

Board last night together witli an offer from
Mrs. Cathor to soil tho staked ground and thw
property adjoining for $7,000. Some of the
members at the meeting Wednesday night
wore disposed to accept tho oiler, whiljf

others maintained a stand quite to the con
trary. Tlio membors who were opposed t

the purchase eventually defeated a motion for
that purposo by some very warm arguments.
They maintained that tlio board was not
being treated fairly in the matter; that a
high flguro was put on the staked portion of
tlio propeity to get tho board to purchase the
whole; and now the claim

iu to keep tho board from throwing
up the whole thing. Theso members got
cpiito warm in their argument., and some of
them declared that, fur their port, they
preferred thiowiug up tho whole mattor and
stand the chances of a verdict for damages 011

a trial. And so, as the matter stands, tho
chances are about even for tho School Board
procotding with the rcviow, or dropping th
matter aud seo what tho court will do about
it on a claim for damages, which tho Catliei
people claim they can mako by reason of the
hoard having had possession of the property
for three or four mouths.

Among the important legal proceedings 8f
the present week is a case relating to tlte
estate of the late William Grant. Partition.
proceedings havo been instituted for tb
purpose of dividing the estate among tlw
heirs. The real estate lias been awarded tv
one of the sons of the deceased, Lewis GranS,

of Pottavillo, at tho sum of $21,500 and
been directed to tile a bond in the sum

$43,000 for the faithful performance ot duty

It is evident that traveling theatrical coin
uauies stand in awe of Schuylkill count'
justice. Wednesday morning a member 0

tho Gorman Bros, minstrels was arrested "

Pottsville. The testimony showed that tb
man arrested was not tho guilty party an,
the justice acquitted him. The members ot

the minstrel company were so agreeably sur-

prised by tho acquittal that they turned 00

with their band and serenaded the justice.
A member of the company said, "It is an oh'
story on tho road that a thepian who lh- -

into the hands of the law in Schuylkii
county stands a poor show of keeping

That is the reason we raised on

hats
Om

The celebrated imported "Anchor" l'uu
Expeller is and ever will be the best rented
for all forms of Rheumatic disease. 29 pre-

mortals awarded to tbe mauutmcturera of; ti i-

nvaluable preparation. For sale at 0.
nagenbuch, P. I. D. Kirlin, J. M. HUlau.

and other druggists. ;t--

Installation
The newly elected officers of Waikus

Waters Post, No. 148, Grand Army of th'
Republic, will be installed into oMee this
evening by Joseph Daddow, Senior Past
Commander of the Post The retiring e

Commander dwnres a full turnout of V

members on the occasion.

Buy your child a pair of rubber
They will cost you but 90 cents at the Peo-

ples' store, 121 North Main strett 12.1.

1'lectrlo ICallwuy Note.
Two new oars, numbered 25 and 39, arrived

at the Rapihannock power house yesterday.
Two new cars for the Mahanoy City

are on their way from the oar work,-

All oars are now running from JMsWswy

Plaue to Mahanov Citv without trauf
Contractor Kerns lias started grdwg P'

the Mahanoy Plane and Rappahannock VJjs

Superior goods at 25 per cent lower ttisa

elsewhere at Holderman's jewelry store, tf


